Uitenhage worker
tells of what he
saw on March 21
THE police's explanation f o r what happened
on March 21 on M a d u n a Road goes something
like this: a mob of a b o u t 4 000 people after
singing a song about killing whites, surrounded two Caspirs and then began t o shower the
police with rocks and stones. The police f e a r e d
for their lives so the order was given to open
f i r e . Here we carry a n account o f she massacre
given by a Uitenhage worker. Which d o you
think is the true story?

MY house is in the street in
front of the square. That day
people started gathering in the
square and making preparations to go to the funeral at
about nine in the morning*
I was in the front room of my
house just watching. A Caspir
came into the square and drove
around chasing people. People
would r u n a w a y i n t o t h e
houses. Then a white policeman standing on the top of the
Caspir shouted 'throw' trying
to encourage people to throw
stones. But the people just ignored him and started congregating again.
Then they started marching
down .Maduna Road. As they
were marching the Caspir overtook them and parked where
the taxis usually pick people

up. I started running after the
people in order to join them.
The Caspir then drove past
again and went and parked
near I9th avenue.
As we neared 18th and I9th,
we stopped and waited for other
people to join the march. We
were singing freedom songs as
we walked. We started moving
again and as we were going
past the 7th Day Adventist
Church the Caspir overtook
again and went up to the top of
the hill and parked across the
road. It was joined by another
Caspir which came from the
town end of Maduna Road with
a landrover and white police
truck.
As the crowd reached 15th
Avenue, one policeman came

up on top of the Caspir and he
raised up his hand. The crowd
stopped. Then I saw a small boy
on a bicycle come out from the
Front of the crowd and ride up
to the Caspirs. He looked back
at the crowd, raised his fist and
then started riding again. As
he started riding he was shot
and then all the police started
shooting from both Caspirs.
We all started running. As I
was running I saw another
Caspir at the back of the crowd.
They were also shooting. When
the shooting stopped 1 saw the
police come down from t h e
C a s p i r s , collect s t o n e s and
throw them among the people
lying on the road. Then the ambulances came and started collecting people. I started going
home then..

